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of the termination of the contracl. The monthly rate for
the collection services to be charged by Gary D' Duckett
during the renewal perioal of this agreement sha11 be nego-
tiated between the Parties.

5.08.090 Bonal required. The o!'7ner of the franchise
shall-ExecuEe a bond tole approved by the village board
in such sum as the village boaral maY flom time to time deem
essenlial,

Chapter 5. 12

SOLICITORS AND C.ANVASSERS

Secti^ons;

5.12 . 010 Definltions
ter, EnE-ioiE?-lEEJut i
following meanings:

A. "Canvassing" means
the folfowinq ac".ivities:

4. Seeking to obtain
money, clothing, or any other
or benefit of any charitable
organization, corPolation, or
any solicitation Perfol eal bY

5.12.U1U Der1n]!10nS.
5.12.020 License required.' 5-12-030 Application for liceose.
5.12 . O4 0 Issuance of license-
5.12.050 Time timit on soliciEing.
5.12.050 Revocati on.

1. Seeking inforiation or opinions for the Purpose
of collecting datsa for any study or poll;

2. Seekinq signat,lles for any Petition or similal:
documenl.

B. "Soliciting" means and includes any one or more cf
the folloining activities:

1- seeking to obtain orders for the gurchase of
goods, ales, merchand,i-se, food sluffs, services of any
kind, charactel, or description whatever,

2. seeking Eo obLain p::ospective custoners for
application or purahase of ins\lrance of any tyPe, kind or
charact.el;
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zines, periodacals,
of publ-ication;

. For the purposes of this chap-
this section shaIl have lhe

and includes any one ol more of
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to obtain subscriPtions to books, naga-
ne\^Tspapers, aod every other type or: kiod

gifls or contiibutions of
valuable things for the suPport

oi nonpxofit as socration,
proj ect; excePt, however, that
any student, teachel, or
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parent of any student on behalf of any schoof disi:rict
association 6r club or any PubLicly recognizea youth organi-
zation sha1l not be considered soficiting. (Ord' 79-10-8-1
s5, 1979\.

5.t2.02a Liceose required. It is r.1nlawful for any person'
,:n1es6-liEEfiETEET-6I6iptea, io ensase in business as a

canvasser or solicitor calling at resialences or elsewhele
r,Tithin the villaqe without the previous consent of the
occupant, if any, for the purpose of solicitinqi orders,
sates, suuscripiiotrt, ot business of any kind or seeking
information or donations without firsl having obtaineC a

license from lhe villaEe board to do so. (Ord' 79-10-8_l
s1, 1979).

5 - 12.030 AoDli catj on for Lrcense ' Any person w ' sh_Lrq

.o re ffioke aPPrr:ation '-1
writinqi to do so to the boaral of trustees by filing an
.ppfi.iti"" with the clerk of said board, said apPlication

"or-rt"i"ing the aPpl-icantrs complete identification. and
aalilless; iame of imployer, if any; the na+-ure of the pno-
ducts or services wtricft ne is interes'.ed in soliciling, or
of the organization which he is representing, the Proposed
oeriod of solicLting or canvassing; and the proposed method
Lf oput.tror] in the vrllage- (ord. 79-I0-8-1 S2, 1979) '

5.12,040 issuance of license. The presiCent and board
or tr .tees shai-r at rEgul;t1y ao;vened meetings grant,
deny, or take under advisement for a perioa not to exceed
thi;ty days, all applications received by the clerk since
tne pievious regufar meeting of the board. Said license
shali be issued upon such tarms and conditions as the presi-
dent and l--oaral of trusl:ees shafl deem necessary or convenient
for the pubfic's protection anil v7elfare. (ord. 79-10-8-1
s3, 1979).

5.12-050 Time limit on solrcitrng. It is unlawful and
constlEiIEE--5-iifEEiiE-T6i-.ifl on, whether issued a
license to canvass ol solicit unaler this chapter or not, to
solicit or canvass the occupant of any resi'lence prior to
nine a.m. or after seven P.m. of any weekday or Saturday, or
at any time on a Sunalay ci on a state or naiional holiCay'
(ord. ?9-10-8-1 S4, 1979 ) -

5.12.060 Revocation. Any license issr'red under this
ciraptei mEy u. rei5t<edE the vil-rage presiden! or chief of
police beciuse of an)' vi;lation by the licensee of this
ilraptat, or of any o-ther or:dinance of the village or oi 6ny
.lu't" "i federal iaw; provided, however, that said revocation

5 .12 . 020--5 . I2 - 060
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sha1l continue only until the next regularly scheduleC rneet-
ing of the board of trustees at which tilne the pleslalent
ana board of trustees sha11 deterftine whether the revocation
should be Iiraale permanent o! dissolved. (Ord. 79-10-8-1 55,
t979).

Chapter 5.16

CABTE fV FiANCHISE

5.16.010

Sections:

5 . r6. 010 Granted-
5. 16.0 2 0 Exclusions.
5 . I6.0 30 Reservation of rights.
5 - 16.040 Bond requ-irement-
5.16.050 Insurance.
5.16.060 Poles, towers and conduils.
5-16.070 Public building connections.
5.16.080 Proglam proiluctj-on equipriEnt.
5 - 16 - 090 ChanneIs.
5. 16. 10 0 Availability of service.
5 - 16.110 Scope of systern-
5.15.120 CompLiance to 1aws.
5. 16 . 130 Rest!icLions .

5.16.140 System oPeratlon.
5.16.150 conpany office.
5.15 . 160 Existing facilities.
5.16. 17 0 Location of installations-
5.15.180 Village implovements.
5 .16 .190 Installation stanaiards.
5.16.200 suits--Hc1d harmless provj-sion.
5.16 - 2I0 service regulations.
5 -16.220 Public ccpy.
5 .16. 2 30 Chalge s--Deternination of rates.
5.16.2 4 0 Discrimination prohibited.
5-16.250 Financial interests--Glfts.
5.16.260 Default ol noncomp liance- _ Revocation.
5 -16.27 0 Review of franchise.
5.a6.2A0 Removal of installati-ons--Bond forfeiture.
5 -16.290 Dr.rration of flanchise-
5. f6 - 300 Transfer of rights.
5.16.310 schedule of payments.

5.16.0I0 Granted- For the rnutual and other valuable
cons iaE;aEI6;IE;;f;aTte r provided, and for the time herein-
after set out, there is glanted by the viliage of oakwood
(he!einafter sometimes caI1ed "the villaqe"), to oakwcod
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